RIT Orchestra 2015-16
Fall Semester Schedule (subject to change)
Repertoire—
Tchaikovsky: Nutcracker Suite/Complete Ballet
Mozart: Eine kleine Nachtmusik

CALENDAR
Evening rehearsals in italics, Concerts in bold

Aug. 31, 5:00-6:15, SAU Music Room
  Tchaikovsky Suite
  Mozart

Sept 2, 5:00-6:15, SAU Music Room
  Tchaikovsky Suite
  Mozart

Sept 7, 5:00-6:15, SAU Music Room
  NO REHEARSAL (Labor Day)

Sept 9, 5:00-6:15, SAU Music Room
  Tchaikovsky Suite
  Mozart

Sept 14, 5:00-6:15, SAU Music Room
  Rooms as scheduled
  String Sectionals: Tchaikovsky Suite
  Violins: LA A260 & 264
  Violas: Music Library
  Cellos & Basses: Music room
  All others: PRACTICE on your own

Sept 16, 5:00-6:15, SAU Music Room
  Mozart

Sept 21, 5:00-6:15, SAU Music Room
  (Katie coming)
  Tchaikovsky Ballet
  Mozart

Sept 23, 5:00-6:15, SAU Music Room
  Tchaikovsky Suite
  Mozart

Sept 28, 6:30-9:00, SAU Music Room
  Tchaikovsky Suite & Ballet
  Mozart

Oct. 5, 5:00-6:15, SAU Music Room
  Sectionals: Tchaikovsky Suite
  Violins: LA A260 & 264
  Violas: Music Library
  Cellos & Basses: Music room
  Winds and Brass: Allen Chapel

Oct. 7, 5:00-6:15, SAU Music Room
  Mozart

Oct. 13 (TUES), 6:30-9:00, SAU Music Room
  Tchaikovsky Suite & Ballet
  Mozart

Oct. 14, 5:00-6:00, Allen Chapel

Oct. 16 (FRI), 5:00-5:45, Allen Chapel
  Brick City mini-concert
  Mozart (2 mvts)
  String quartets

Oct. 19, 5:00-6:15, SAU Music Room
  Tchaikovsky ballet

Oct. 21, 5:00-6:15, SAU Music Room
  Mozart

Oct. 26, 6:30-9:00, SAU Music Room
  Mozart

7:30 Tchaikovsky Suite (with dancers)

Oct. 31 (SAT), Vignelli Center
Halloween Family Concert with NYS Ballet
  Mozart: Eine kleine Nachtmusik
  Tchaikovsky: Nutcracker Suite

10:30-12:30 Rehearsal
  Tchaikovsky first
  3:00-4:00 Concert
  Dress: Halloween costumes, heavy on Nutcracker characters

Nov. 2, 5:00-6:15, Allen Chapel
PUBLICK MUSICK Performance/demonstration

Nov. 4, 5:00-6:15, SAU Music Room
  Tchaikovsky Ballet

Nov. 9, 5:00-6:15, SAU Music Room
  Tchaikovsky Ballet

Nov. 11, 5:00-6:15, SAU Music Room
  Tchaikovsky Ballet

Nov. 16, 6:30-9:00, SAU Music Room
  Tchaikovsky Ballet

Nov. 23, 6:30-9:00, SAU Music Room
  Tchaikovsky Ballet

Nov. 30, 6:30-9:00, SAU Music Room
  Tchaikovsky Ballet
  Other Holiday music tbd

Dec. 2, 5:00-6:00, SAU Music Room
  Lessons and Carols stuff

Dec. 4 (FRI), 5:15-6:30, Allen Chapel
  Advent Lessons and Carols
  Music tbd

BALLET WEEK (Schedule subject to change)
Dec. 7, 5:00-9:00, SAU Music Room
  Tchaikovsky Ballet

Dec. 9 (WED), 5:00-9:00, Panara Theatre
  Tchaikovsky Ballet TECH

Dec. 10, 6:30-10:00, Panara Theatre
  Tchaikovsky Ballet DRESS REHEARSAL

Dec. 11, 7:00-9:00, Panara Theatre
  The Nutcracker performance with NYS Ballet

Dec. 12, 2:00-4:00, Panara Theatre
  The Nutcracker performance with NYS Ballet

Dec. 12, 7:00-9:00, Panara Theatre
  The Nutcracker performance with NYS Ballet

Dec. 13, 2:00-4:00, Panara Theatre
  The Nutcracker performance with NYS Ballet